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LOOAIi AND GENERAL MEWS

John D Antono has been acquit ¬

ted of the charge of forgery in the
Oirouit Court

The Minor divorco cano is before
Judge Humphreys to day A num
bor of our society ladieo aro iu at
tondarico

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will jet a
reliablo and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

Tho band plays at Emma Squaro
this aftornoon and at tho Capitol
grounds to morrow afternoon should
the weather pormit

Kentuckys famous Jeisin Moore
WhllkoV linimtinllntl fn Ifi mint

y ndoxoolenoo On sale at any of
thesaloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tha Hawaiian
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The birth annivr rory of KtfUVua
was remnmbored by a grand dlnd
ner Riven by Prince Dvid- - as his
Waikiki reidrnne Several pro
minnn guests wore tho decorations
gi7n to them by the late King

Delegate Wilcox will leave for the
Mainland by the first Amerionn
stmer sailing from this port H
will ho accompanied lyJNB wife
children and servant and hv hi
secretary Th departure of Wilcox
will be made the fconinu for a big
demonstration by his followers

The Honolulu Library and Rid ¬

ing Room Asocistfon held their
annual meeting la evening Thn
directors elected for the coming
year areCharles R Bishop M Ml

Scott Sanford P Dole Mary A

Burbank T R Walker William F
Allen Henry Waterhouip J H
Fisher Dr 0 T Rodgers Wm D
Alexander and H A Pafmelee The
directors held a meeting and from
their number elected Charles R
Bishop president NT M Sott vioo
president JUsry A Burbank treas-
urer

¬

and H A Parmnle secretary

The Pigskin

We havo to apologise to our read
ers again because otfr profQssionol
reporter was not present at the foot-

ball
¬

game which took place yestex- -

day between lh6 Punahou and
High School tatfniB Our apeoial
man was snowed undor or rained
under in tho wilderness of the
barking sand near Mahua and our
record of the game is duo simply to
tho good offices of our amateur re ¬

porters whpf we regret tq say never
agree nndlfrrquently allow their
minds to gander and deal on sub
jeota foroijn to fooibll We print
our two letters howovor

w deb nEronr

I doilt liko the umpire at all
The Pupobous had a auro thing and
thosonsty little High School bovs
wore not in it Profesior Soott
oughts to teaoh them somothing
hotter than not knowing bow to
play football Did you notice that
dress that girl who booked tho
High Sjhool had onT It was a
fright Novar mind I speak only
bput the gamo andovou if thoie

wcro in res oxira uoiei usea in mo
cprset of that girl it has nothing to
do with the game- - but she neo Int
look1 down on the Punahou team
Poor Kaijks played a fine game and
ono of those days the Funahbu boys
Will show thoio little High- - School

1 monkeys a gamo that will teach
thorn aloison I think the umphr
ought to have gireu the game to
Punahou even if tho dear little boys

UurUU tfjth tho bsli and mo and
my ntixida Vi4 b tuon ovory

tirna ofld spbri our
Bcrr amd Blu

II1S XEfOltT

V It was a soft snap the High Sobool
waltzed over the effbminote is that

good word Punahou kids and
showed them how to play football
Vdver mind the tin The High
School boys told thp JJmpire not to
bother tho Punahqu iids but tc
onoourage them by giving thorn a
show And ho did jilthough he
knew that the High Sohoo toam
was tho winnor as it always will be

and ouly the whiuiug of the

-- isia
i tiXiJbiuittii a

daisies who back tho long halrod
Punahou dudes aro wonping over
the loss Tho H S boys are will- -

log to allow the Punahou water
melons1 this tio without a dispute
But It will b fun if a square game
canbn arranged some day and tho

petticoats bo invited to stay away
from the noblo sport Tho gome
wan good from beginning to end
and tho High School won easily

Gay Enio

Tho Invalid and the Violinist

An old and infirm soldier wa
playing hU violin one evening on
the Prator iniennai His faithful
dog was holding his bat in which
fikssers by dropped a feW coppers
llowevor on the evening in ques-

tion
¬

- nobody stopped to put small
coin into thevpobr old fellowscht
Etryono wnt straight on and th

kl tVgaiety or no orowa aaaea 10 mo
sorrow in the old soldier Vbeattaudn

r

enance t
All at onco n well diessed gftulp

man oameiptVo whore he StoodiJiir
ttnedto hiapiaying fola few Ihinr
itos and anxi ooiUpaiaionately-up- -

on him Ere long tlio old fiddlorVj
weary hand had no longer strengtif
tOgrap his bow His limbs relosF- -

LVditp carry him further
soated himself on astdne rfJt

ijij his hAadonhishandPtanbispin1
silently toWclsp At tbatUawtant

tho old manHaipieeewof KnJeVlBld
aoid Lent
iiil

mo jour pioljn lffltb

xuin
Then hsving carefully tuned it

he said You take the nibfiey and
Ill play

He did playl All the panersby
stopped to listen struck wjth the
distinguished air of tho musieiarjj
and captivated by bis marvelous
genius Every moment the circle
became larger and larger Not cop-
per aloaevbui silver and even gold
was dropped into the poor infeca
hat Tho dog began to growl for
it was becoming tb heavy for him
to hold

After a national melody in which
everypne present joined with uncov-

ered heads the violinjit placed the
instrument uponntha poor Wans
knoe and without malting to be
thanked disappeared

Whoiiiit vfosaikcd on all sides
It is Armsnd Boucher the famous

vioiin player roplied some ono in
tho crowd

That evening there were two hap
py men in Vienna tbeinvalidplscol
for a long time above the reach of
want and the generous artist who
felt iabh heart the joy which always
repays thn bestowal of charity
The Angelus
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THE ORPMUM
SATURDAY axd

SATURDAY MATINEE

prstdass Yaadovlllo Ftifotnunw

Dont Kiss the Big Comedy
HU Relative

Lots of Fun aniF Comedy

LEE CONLQN it RYDER
DEMINGxJt O ARROLL
EPWARD ADAMS

Prices
Matinoo

25c 50c and 75c
25c

VOTU J

The Stock Ledger1 of thn Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company
Ltpwll be alosed to transfers from
November 15th to December 5th
Mum mom

Honolulu Nov d 1900 ifclvi
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Jut received from Qprmaby nine
different styles with nieial cover
moltosland emblems at

75c
Sixty other

colors up to

EACH

varieties

313 EACH

Call and see this display
novelties Hlaises and

derating Sea the
TRUMPET VASES
GLASS inches height

W1ERE OPENING

Now
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Also
iu china for

table NEW
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of Cropkery Glass and
Goods f -

Seoopd floor for Stoves and Re ¬

frigerators Granite Iron Ware
Kitchen Utensils etc
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CASES NEW DfiY GOODS
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icoes jringhams
Percales Dimities

Organdies

Miajdsr Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

iiaces

Genuine

Steady Made Pillow Canes
Mad4

Muslins Sheetings
1KT1

be

leltlacli

INrGREEN
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importers
Houiefurniibing
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If yoja want a windmill that has
littU ciaohinery and that little

of the very best quality

m
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky- -

an
If you want a windmill that will

pump water tn your house and
your barn that will run the

feed outter oomshollar
and Buzz Saw

an
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and isoheapnr
than any other windmill on the
market For sajo by

Tho CoM Ld

Fort Street opposite Spreckls k
Coa Bank Honolulu U I

Co

Rtsl Eststs
50t VoikBtnnsar KIbj

autLDIKG LOTS
HOUBM VFl LOTS AKD

LANDS FOB BAU

Pftvtlnal wairilni tA fllsmjtist nff 4nl

bhKB OP LAND IN ORANTEi I 21S0 and 010 at Kamnee North Utlo
Uawsll o- pply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOUC
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Artide leader Prices Cannot

Duplicated

Dry Goods Co Ltd
iiiii

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

yoffwailla

Buy

Bay Aermolor

Buy Aermotor

Buy Aermotor

aawadlam Hardware

Bruce luring
Ssslin

ons

ROCK FOR ballast
White and Blaok Sand

Jin Quantities to Suit
EXCAVATIfi C0HTR1CTED

FOR
CORAL AID SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished b
the dayon Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OfEoe with J M Monsarrat Cart

riighlBuilding Merchant St
1AWk tt

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTKRH 8U6AS IlEFIHIMQ CO

Ban Vxanelsob Oa

BALDWIK LOOOMOTIVB WORrB
fhtladtlphts rsrfh TJ 8 A

H3BWBLL UHIYKRBAI MILL CO
Manf Kailonal Osns Shredasr1

Jlsw erk TJ 0 A

M OHLADT CO
Baa ITnasIws Oal

ftllDOIC 1KOK
vtonxn

Bftt tf

LOoouoTiya
Ban FranilitoOsl

Cot a Cold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appetito

Bass Ale
AND

GKlillQBB StOUt
Fron the famous bottlers M B

FOSTER k SONS Liindoi

ftelacf te Vk Aay OUw

S0-- For Sale by

HOFFSGHLABGER CO LTD

King and Bothol Streets

tok BAxa

nnn leasehold on bereVUu tonla ttttnet 89 years to
run Present net income 990 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE k CO
M Merchant Street
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